**Chelsea’s Light Peer Corps Inspirational Quote Of The Day:** Strength does not come from physical capacity. It comes from an indomitable will.” –Mahatma Grandhi

**SAT WORDS:** omit /verb/ leave out or exclude (someone or something), either intentionally or Forgetfully

**New Items:**

**Did You Know That Fine Arts Use To Be An Olympic Event?** Preuss art students are bringing it back around! Please help with judging our Art Olympics events by checking out our Instagram: preussstudiostatic (Preuss studio static, #Art Olympics starting June 21, 2017 4pm -12 am to vote for your favorite artwork in each division: Chalk Art, Painting, and Drawing. Thank you for supporting our competition! *Citius, Altius, Fortius* (the hendiatris meaning faster, higher, stronger, the Olympic motto). *(6/21 Ms. Noorzay)*

**Reminder Items:**

**The Preuss Insider:** Has produced a number of different podcast shows. They range from game shows, to personal stories, to political discourse. Whatever your interests, there's something for you! Please visit [https://soundcloud.com/user-464895525/sets/the-preuss-insider-podcasts](https://soundcloud.com/user-464895525/sets/the-preuss-insider-podcasts) to take a listen, and feel free to give us your feedback. *(6/23 Ms. Garcia)*

**Attention Seniors!** Be the first to get your Preuss School yearbook signed. The yearbook class is holding a signing party only for seniors after school on Tuesday, 6/20, in the Walton Center. Anyone who has purchased a yearbook, or buys one at the door, is welcome to join the party. Seniors must attend the party to get their yearbooks. Come join the fun and enjoy your 2017 Preuss yearbook with your friends! All other students may pick up yearbooks beginning Wed morning in front of school. *(6/20 Mr. Ensberg)*

**Upcoming Events:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>DAY</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Senior Finals Classesrooms, All Senior blocks</td>
<td>Mon &amp; Tues</td>
<td>6/19-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>